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through an accident on the defendants' railway on the
Juxie, 1911. In thxe Pth and 5th paragraiphs of the statemer
claim the accident was alleged to have been caused by
negligenee of the defendants' servants or agents. Tilt
fendants moved, before pleading, for partieulars of the n
gence alleged. The deeeased was kýilledl by the car lin whik
was seated running off the track and. falling on its sidle--ie
so seriously injured that lie died almnost immiediately. If
stated on the argumecnt by their counsel that the defendants
not been able to ascertaîn txe cause o~f the accident, And
plaintiff mxade afldavit that she was unaware, of the cause.
eomisel relied on Sithl v. Reid, 17 O.L.R. 265; Youing v. >
tish Union and National Insurance Co.. 24 Timies L.R1. 73;
Callunx v. Reid, Il O.W.R. 571. The Mastur said that the
clusion to be derived front these ceswas, thait the motion
at least premiature. 'l'le dffiendants could safely' plead as
dlone in Smnith v. Reid. supra. On examination for diseo,ý
they could find out whether thie plaintif? intended to rely 8a<
on the prineiple of res ipsa loquitur. If flot, she could Ix:
quired to give particulars of aniY specifie acts of negligence t
adduceed at the trial. Motion dismiis-sed, without prejudire ti
renewal later if de.sired. Costs te the plaintif? in the vii
Frank MeCarthy, for the defendants. J., A. Pateàrson, K.('.,
the plainitif?.

Sixu-rmz v. OIRAND TRI"Nx It.W. CO.-MASTERa EN CMD
MAýY 29.

Diaovey-Âfldvitou Production-C4im of1 Pririkq
Suffcie~ y- uÂlay ient-Reprtsfor Informafion of ý1

eioritbeneof Apecial MaetonR ors2fde Io Bo<xri
RailcsyCom onrs-.sainsionof Syrvaids of Campa,

-In thLs case an affidavit on production w-as filed by the defe
ant.q, whieh admnittedly was not adequaite. Another affduvit
then filed, It, also, was objected] te; and the pllur
zuxved for a hetter affidavit. The second part ouf fixe -
achedule, shewing document,, whiehi the defendanta o)jiete<
produce, mentioned tlvo reports made to their solicitor hy t'
claimsi agents. In fixe affidavit privilege was elaimed, bea1
reports werê inade solely for the information of thre defemda
Nolicitor anud Iris advice tixereon and u»der a reasonablo apj
heursh»r of ani action or dlaii being muade." It was objectg
this thiat it shoul have said that tiremo reports were made a
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